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M ����le last month was��tled, “Breaking the Fourth Wall.” Based 
on a phrase I’d never heard before I found what I thought was a 

fascin��ng spiritual applic��on to the fourth wall. You can check the News-
le�er archives on our website if you are interested.  This month I came 
across another phrase, “the Fi�h Column” in which I also��nd an interes�ng 
spiritual applic��on.  But before I get to that I began wondering if there was 
a p��ern forming here (fourth,����, sixth) so I googled, “the sixth 
________” to see what might be next.  The only possible idea that popped 
up was “the sixth sense” and I won’t write about that because I have too 
much sense to write about the sixth sense. 

Wikipedia’s de�ni�on for the���h column is: “a group within a country at 
war who are sympathe�c to or working for its 
enemies.” For historical context, In 1939, near 
the end of the Spanish Civil War, outside the city 
of Madrid, the rebel General Mola was about to 
launch his��ack. When asked which of his four 
columns of troops would��rst enter the city, Mo-
la's reply became legendary. He responded, "The 
���." The General was referring to a band of 
rebel sympathizers behind Loyalist lines inside 
the city, a group that was already helping him. His coining of the te����� 
column" has been used for decades as a descrip�on of a traitor, someone 
who aids and assists the enemy from within. 

There’s Scriptural evidence of a 5th column as well —1 John 2:19 says, 
“They went out from us, but they did not really belong to us. For if they had 
belonged to us, they would have remained with us; but their going showed 
that none of them belonged to us.” John is talking about people who, even 
though they were insiders, didn’t belong. 

2 Peter 2:1 “But there were also false prophets among the people, just as 
there will be false teachers among you. They will secretly introduce destruc-
�ve heresies, even denying the sovereign LORD who bought them-bringing 
swi��estruc�on on themselves.”  Peter’s words are echoed in Jude 4, “For 

certain individuals whose condemn��on was wri�en about long ago have 
secretly slipped in among you. They are ungodly people, who pervert the 
grace of our God into a license for immorality and deny Jesus Christ our only 
Sovereign and Lord” I’ve been a Pastor for over 30 years now and my strong 
experience is that the worst b��les that a church faces are the b��les from 
within—th��mes when the churc��ghts its own.   

Satan is the leader of the Fi�h Column.  His desire is to always sneak in 
and pervert the Word of God.  All of the way back in Genesis the devil enters 
the Eden with the sole purpose of ge��g Adam and Eve to doubt God.  Sa-
tan’s���t words in the Bible were, “Did God really say that?”  And he has 
simply repeated those words over and over and over again un�l he gets an 

audience.  I grew up in church at ��me when there were 
many strong denomin��ons in the U.S. and while they cer-
tainly had their di�rences, they mostly agreed on the es-
sen�als of the Gospel.  That is not the case today. In my 
mind it is simply because Satan has go�en too many to 
doubt God’s word and denomina�ons are crumbling from 
within.  Once strong denomin��ons, founded by spiritual 
giants of the faith, are absolutely dying because there is 
division caused by compromising the clear Word of God 

and Satan laughs as churches and denomin��ons are destroyed from within.   

2 Timothy 2:15, says, "Do your best to present yourself to God as one 
approved, a worker who does not need to be ashamed and who correctly 
handles the word of truth." 

Are we co���ed to correctly handling the word of truth or will we com-
promise to go along with the world?  Study to show yourself approved. 

“...the worst ba�les that a 
church faces are the ba�les 

from within—the ���when 
the church��hts its own.” 

http://www.biblica.com/en-us/bible/online-bible/niv/1-john/2/
http://www.biblica.com/en-us/bible/online-bible/niv/2-peter/2/


 
By Dagna D. Stencel 

T he��nal saga from Joshua The 
Journey Home by Joseph F. Gir-

zone is Joshua in the Holy Land. 
 
A man is walking in the desert and he 

spots a li�le lamb.  He goes un�l he gets 
to an oasis and says “I found this lamb 
wandering in the desert and thought it 
might belong to you.”  It was indeed sheik 
Ibrahim Saud’s granddaughter Miri-
am’s.  He was a birthday present from her 
grandfather.  The sheik’s son isn’t so 
pleased with this stranger, he was a 
Jew.  This is the start of Joshua’s adven-
tures in the Holy Land.  He heals a snake-
bite in the night and the sheik awards 
him with a special medallion that gets 
him entrance to situ��ons he is des�ned 
to overcome when the��gh�ng breaks 
out.  As with Joshua and the Children he 
has an uncanny way with people and 
brings the warring fac�ons in this tale, 
the Arabs and the Jews, to the table to 
learn to get along with each other and 
�nd each has something to contribute to 
the welfare of the community.  He teach-
es them abiding peace in this life and the 
next. 

 
Please stay safe.  We will get to where 

you can sign the logbook again soon. 

Subm��ed by Pastor Frank 

C ovid-19 has really slowed down the en-
tertainment industry but if you have 

Amazon Prime and have not seen “I Can Only 
Imagine” – it’s free now.  I highly recommend it! 

Growing up in Greenville, Texas, Bart Millard 
su��s physical and emo�onal abuse at the hands 
of his father, Arthur. When Arthur becomes ter-
minally ill, he��nds redemp�on by embracing his 
faith and rediscovering his love for his son. Years 
later, Bart's troubled childhood and mended rela-
�onship with his dad inspires him to write the hit 
song "I Can Only Imagine" as singer of the Chris-
�an band MercyMe.  

T his month we are going to pray for Doug 
and Dana Roberts, two of our missionar-

ies who serve in Mexico. Many of our missionar-
ies are reaching Spanish-speaking Mexicans in 
Mexico. But Doug and Dana serve in central Mex-
ico among the Central Nahuatl people. These 
people are descended from the Aztecs who ruled 
what is now Mexico long before Europeans ar-
rived. The Nahuatl people have their own lan-
guage and culture. Most of them operate small 
family farms or.raise goats. Many of the men do 
construc�on work in other parts of Mexico. Sad-
ly, few missionaries serve with the Nahuatl peo-

ple. That means many towns have no church and 
no Chris�an witness at all. But Doug and Dana 
are pioneers - they have started one church. Four 
new believers were bap�zed recently! Today let's 
pray for our missionaries, Doug and Dana. Our 
church supports their ministry as we give 
through the Coope�����gram. Let's pray that 
they will lead many lost people to faith in Christ. 
And let's pray that God will call many more mis-
sionaries to this part of Mexico, so that all the 
Nahuatl people can hear the gospel. 

 
 Source:  Southern Bap�st Conven�on 



Sources: Intern��nal Chris�n Concern & Open Doors, subm��ed by Pastor Frank 
The Church Around the World 

I n India, the COVID-19 pandemic and the n��onal lockdown 
that followed presented thousands of house church pastors 

and persecuted Chris�ans with severe challenges. Persecu�on 
watchdog Intern��onal Chris�an Concern reports that amid the 
country’s n��onwide lockdown, pastors have been unable to gather 
their congreg��ons for worship. As a result, already-struggling 
church leaders haven't been able to collect support for their families 

or ministries. “My r��ns 
will run out in three or 
four days,” said pastor 
Radhe Kishan, a church 
planter who lives with his 
wife and 11-month-old 
daughter in a rented 
house in a rural village 
located in the Shahajan-
pur district o���ar Pra-

desh. “About a week ago, a church member gave m��ve kilos of 
whe���our and some len�ls,” pastor Kishan told ICC. “We are surviv-
ing on that, and it might go for another four days. We have no choice 
except to trust in God for our food and needs. I am trus�ng God for 
His provision.” Before the pandemic, pastor Kishan visited between 
four and��ve villages each week and would share the Gospel with an 
average of 35 people. “I feel sad that I am unable to meet people to 
share the Gospel,” he said. “I am also not allowed to do outreach 
work or to lead worship services. That was a part of my normal rou-
�ne.” Another house church pastor from Karnataka told ICC that 

because he is a Chris�an, he is not eligible to receive the���ns pro-
vided by the government. “The moment I embraced the Chris�an 
faith, I lost my eligibility to receive the bene�ts that the government 
provides to the poor. It used to be difficult to survive only on the 
o��ings collected on Sunday. Now that the church is completely 
shut down, I don’t have an income to feed my family,” he said.  

 “More than 70% of rural church planters are facing a huge chal-
lenge,” the Rev. Prabhu Das, director of Seva Bharat, told ICC. “The 
majority of these pastors are living in difficult condi�ons as they do 
not have an income whatsoever while the churches are closed. They 
are forced to stay inside their homes, despite not having access to 
basic needs. These people desperately need food, healthcare, and 
moral support.” Chris�an support organiz��on Open Doors USA es�-
mates that the lives of thousands — if not millions — of persecuted 
Chris�ans are at risk due to the lockdown, which requires all Indians 
to shelter-in-homes unless acquiring food or medicine. Open Doors 
warns that amid the pandemic, Chris�ans face more opposi�on than 
ever from their communi�es because of their faith. According to the 
organiz��on, numerous reports have surfaced of Chris�ans being 
falsely accused, threatened and��acked in recent weeks. “There are 
many [Chris��s in India] who are [able] to use online streaming of 
worship, sermons and prayers, but the majority of the Chris�ans in 
the rural areas are facing threats and persecu�on amid the lock-
down,” a local partner told the organiz��on  

For more info���n on the Persecuted church visit:  
www.persecu�on.com 

 

WEDNESDAY, JULY 29 

Email submissions to 

newsletter@lifewaychurchvista.com 

Wednesday Studies – We are starting our com-
bination in-person/Zoom meetings the first 
Wednesday of this month. 

Services in the Sanctuary – We haven't sched-
uled a time to move services back into the 
Sanctuary but we will keep you updated. The 
drive-in services are going well but there have 
been feedback about the audio not being 
clear so we are working on making improve-
ments.  

Free Stuff—Steven Beza has a hospital bed, 
wheel chair, and walk in tub that he would like 
to donate  to anyone who has a need for 
them.  Please contact Pastor Frank if interested. 

http://www.persecution.com
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Prayer and Praise 
 Duane Rathert—we don't have a lot of speci�cs but it sounds like he is having some 

health issues and could use our prayers.  

 A Prayer for Our���on 
Dear God, as we face these uncertain�mes in our na�on and the world, we ask you, 
Lord, to dwell among us. We are comforted by the knowledge that You alone are our 
Savior and Lord, and the ul�mate Master of life. We trust our na�on to Your loving 
care, Lord. Send Your Spirit to touch the hearts of our na�on’s leaders. Give them the 
wisdom to know what is right, and the courage to do it. Give us Your light and Your 
truth to guide us in our ways so that we may seek Your will in our lives and impact the 
world around us for Your Kingdom. In Jesus' Name we pray. Amen. 

 

 

 

A mazon has banned another conse���ve 
nonpro�t from its AmazonSmile program, 

which allows customers to choose a charity to re-
ceive proceeds from their purchases.  
 

The tech giant's decision to ban the Family Re-
search Council was reportedly based on recommen-
d��ons from the Southern Poverty Law Center, the 
program's gatekeeper, which frequently labels con-
se���ve and Chris�an organiz��ons as "hate 
groups." "While Amazon customers can use the 
AmazonSmile program to donate a por�n of each 
purchase to le�-leaning organiza�ons like Planned 
Parenthood, the Freedom From Religion Founda-
�on, and the Center for American Progress (and to 
be fair, to many right-leaning organiz��ons, 
too), Amazon has decided to single out a few well-
known conse���ve organiz��ons like FRC and ADF 
from receiving part of the tens of millions of dollars 
the program raises each year from customers," Kay 

Coles James, president of The Heritage Founda-
�on, wrote in an op-ed for The Washington Times. 

The Sco�sdale, Arizona-based Chris�an leg����
Alliance Defending Freedom was banned in 2018 
��r SPLC labeled it as a hate group due to its bibli-
cal views on sexuality. "The SPLC itself is a complete-
ly discredited organiz��on," James wrote. "It bills 
itself as being on the front lines in the��ht against 
racial inequality and injus�ce, yet last year its own 
s���s accused its leadership of years of racial and 
gender discrimin��on and of widespread sexual 
harassment. Whistleblowers said that the organiza-
�on had a 'systemic culture of racism and sexism 
within its workplace.' As a result, its co-founder and 
president were both forced out." She added, "The 
people at the SPLC certainly have a right to disagree 
with these groups' policy posi�ons; but it's uncon-
scionable that they would label decent people as 
hateful and consider them on equal foo�ng with 
neo-Nazis and the Klan. At "the urging of Amazon's 
board of directors," shareholders recently defeated 
a resolu�on that would have ended the use of the 
SPLC's defamatory list. 

Source: The Chris�an Post 

The Culture Corner 
Subm��ed by Frank Keeler 

The Lord is not slow in keeping his promise, as some 
understand slowness. Instead he is patient with you, 
not wanting anyone to perish, but everyone to come to 
repentance. 

2 Peter 3:9 NIV 

https://www.washingtontimes.com/news/2020/jun/15/amazon-doubles-down-on-excluding-some-conservative/

